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place proposedto be licensedis within three hundredfeet of any
church, hospital,charitableinstitution, school,or public playground,
or if suchnew licenseor transferis appliedfor aplacewhich is within
two hundredfeet of anyotherpremiseswhich is licensedby theboard,
or if such new licenseor transferis applied for a place where the
principal businessis the sale of liquid fuels and oil: And provided
further,That the boardshall refuseanyapplicationfor anew license
or the transfer of any licenseto a new location if, in the board’s
opinion, such new license or transfer would be detrimental to the
welfare,health,peaceandmoralsof the inhabitantsof theneighbor-
hood within a radius of five hundred feet of the place proposedto
be licensed: And provided further, That the board shall not issue
new licensesin any license district more than twice each license
year,effectivefrom specificdatesfixed by the board,andnew licenses
shall not be granted,exceptfor hotels as definedin this act, unless
the applicationtherefor shall have been filed at least thirty days
before the effective date of the license:And provided further, That
nothinghereincontainedshallprohibit the board from issuinganew
licensefor the balanceof anyunexpiredterm in any licensedistrict
to any applicant in such district, who shall havebecomeeligible to
hold such licenseas the result of legislative enactment,when such
enactmentshall have taken place during the license term of that
district for which applicationis madeor within the thirty days im-
mediatelyprecedingsuch term, nor shall anythingherein contained
prohibit the board from issuingat anytime a new licensefor anair-
port restaurant,as definedin section461 of this act, for the balance
of the unexpiredlicenseterm in any licensedistrict: And provided

further, That the board shall havethe discretionto refusea license

to any personor to any corporation,partnershipor associationif

such person,or any officer or director of such corporation,or any

member or partner of such partnership or associationshall have

beenconvictedor found guilty of a felony within a period of five

years immediately preceding the date of application for the said

license.

APPROVED—The9th day of October, A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER
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Amendingthe act of April 12, 1951 (P. L. 90), entitled “An act relating to alcoholic
liquors, alcohol and malt and brewed beverages;amending,revising, consolidating
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and changingthe laws relating thereto; regulating and restricting the manufacture,
purchase, sale, possession, consumption, importation, transportation, furnishing,
holding in bond, holding in storage,traffic in anduse of alcoholic liquors, alcohol
and malt and brewed beveragesandthe personsengagedor employedtherein; de~
fining the powersand duties of the PennsylvaniaLiquor Control Board; providing
for the establishmentand operation of State liquor stores, for the payment of
certain license fees to the respectivemunicipalities and townships, for the abate-
ment of certain nuisancesand, in certain cases, for search and seizure without
warrant;prescribingpenaltiesand forfeitures;providing for local option, and repeal-
ing existing laws,” further regulatingthe issuanceand transferof malt and brewed
beveragelicenses.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section1. Subsection(b) of section431, actof April 12, 1951 (P. L.
90), known as the “Liquor Code,” amendedOctober23, 1959 (P. L.
1360) andAugust17, 1965 (P. L. 346) is amendedto read:

Section431. Malt andBrewedBeveragesManufacturers’,Distribu-
tors’ and Importing Distributors’ Licenses._* * *

(b) Theboardshall issueto anyreputablepersonwho appliesthere-
for, pays the license fee hereinafterprescribed,and files the bond
hereinafterrequired,adistributor’sor importing distributor’s license
for the place which suchpersondesiresto maintainfor the sale of
malt or brewedbeverages,not for consumptionon the premiseswhere
sold, and in quantitiesof not less than twenty-four containers,each
containerholding seven fluid ounces or more, or twelve containers,
each container holding twenty-four fluid ounces or more, except
original containerscontaining one hundred twenty-eight ouncesor
more which may be sold separatelyand suchcontainersto be the
original containersas preparedfor the marketby the manufacturer
at the place of manufacture:And provided further, That the board

shall havethe discretionto refusea licenseto anypersonor to any

corporation,partnershipor associationif such person,or any officer

or director of such corporation,or any memberor partner of such

partnershipor associationshall havebeenconvictedor found guilty

of a felony within a period of five years immediatelyprecedingthe

dateof applicationfor the said license.

Except as hereinafterprovided, such license shall authorize the
holderthereofto sell or deliver malt or brewedbeveragesin quantities
abovespecifiedanywherewithin the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,
which, in the caseof distributors,have beenpurchasedonly from
personslicensed under this act as manufacturersor importing dis-
tributors, and in the caseof importing distributors,havebeenpur-
chasedfrom manufacturersor personsoutsidethis Commonwealth
engagedin the legal saleof malt or brewedbeveragesor from manu-
facturersor importing distributors licensedunder this article.

Eachout of Statemanufacturerof malt or brewedbeverageswhose
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productsaresold and deliveredin this Commonwealthshall give dis-
tributing rights for suchproductsin designatedgeographicalareas
to specific importingdistributors,andsuchimportingdistributorshall
not sell or deliver malt or brewed beveragesmanufacturedby the
out of Statemanufacturerto any personissueda licenseunder the
provisionsof this actwhoselicensedpremisesare not locatedwithin
the geographicalareafor which he hasbeengiven distributingrights
by such manufacturer:Provided, That the importing distributor
holding such distributing rights for such product shall not sell or
deliverthesameto anotherimportingdistributorwithout first having
enteredinto a written agreementwith the said secondaryimporting
distributorsetting forth the terms andconditionsunder which such
productsare to be resoldwithin the territory grantedto the primary
importing distributorby the manufacturer.

When a Pennsylvaniamanufacturerof malt or brewed beverages
licensedunder this article namesor constitutesa distributor or im-
portingdistributoras the primaryor original supplierof his product,
he shall also designatethe specific geographicalareafor which the
saiddistributoror importing distributor is given distributing rights,
andsuchdistributoror importing distributor shall not sell or deliver
the products of such manufacturerto any person issueda license
under the provisions of this act whose licensedpremisesare not
locatedwithin the geographicalarea for which distributing rights
havebeengiven to the distributor and importing distributor by the
saidmanufacturer:Provided,That the importing distributor holding
such distributing rights for suchproductshallnot sell or deliver the
sameto anotherimporting distributor without first having entered
into a written agreementwith the said secondary importing dis-
tributor setting forth the terms and conditions under which such
productsare to be resoldwithin the territory grantedto the primary
importingdistributorby the manufacturer.Nothinghereincontained
shallbe construedto preventanymanufacturerfrom authorizing the
importingdistributor holdingthe distributingrights for adesignated
geographicalareafrom selling the productsof such manufacturerto
anotherimporting distributor also holding distributing rights from
the samemanufacturerfor anothergeographicalarea,providingsuch
authoritybe containedin writing andacopy thereofbe given to each
of the importing distributorssoaffected.

* * *

APPROVED—The 9th day of October,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER
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Amending the act of April 12, 1951 (P. L. 90), entitled “An act relating to alcoholic

liquors, alcohol and malt and brewed beverages;amending,revising, consolidating


